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OKKOOX WEATHER

Tonight and Wednesday rain,
warmer tonight; southerly
winds reaching gale force along
the coast.

.

A PHASE OP PREPAREDNESS.

War brings with It economic prob-

lems th are almost as difficult of

the military problems.

of foodstuffs is the
side of n that touches all.

but that can be in a large measure

held under reasonable control by an

active campaign for the back-yar- d

garden. All over the nation the far
mers are being urged to increase

their plantings of the staples to make
good the great shortage in the wheat
crop. To supplement this, the
ing of gardens and theultivation of

V .vacant ctty Jots is ibelng generally foSvi

impMjaice'w! be fifreachlnir; i; A

is'inlvereaWy followed--" Bg!ig !p- -

; fl '"!!T7isstt. (' loion depart
mnt or the sta tiural cotige
has made the following scwemear;

"The present food shortage will be
greatly intensified by the withdrawal
of many producers who are being

called into the military service. With
our entrance into the war, our obli-

gations to furnish food to the allied
nations will be greatly increased. We

must meet the situation. This can be

done by increasing production and by

the more economical use of food.

"Vacant city lots and back yards
afford the best means for prompt

relief in production. If these are
properly used for raising vegetable!
and poultry, thousands of ' dollars

worli of 'food products can b; added
to the normal supply in a few
months. At least sixty per cent of
the city lots and back yards now

available are not being used. In
the interest of the nation, Intelligent,

sober and well organized efforts
should be made to .aid in improving

the situation.

"It Is respectfully suggested that
all organizations interested in the
pullio welfare should get together

and plan a campaign for their re-

spective communities. ' A Joint com-

mittee representing commercial

, clubs, women's organisations, parent-t-

eachers' associations, of

ficlals, and other organizations in-

terested in public problems should
eppolnt representatives to serve on a

joint committee to be charged with
the direction of the campaign. A sur-

vey should be made immediately to

determine the amount of ground
available and the number of per-- !

so.--s rho may be enlisted to put It

to the best use. Encouragement and
instruction should be continued in a

fylematlo way throughout the sea-

son. The Oregon Agricultural col-

lege ku prepared a special series of

pamphlets on poultry keeping, vege-

table gardening, the economical use

of foods and canning foods, which
will be available to the people of the
state. We shall be glad to send a

supply of these , publications upon
receipt of evidence that this work Is

being efficiently organized In your
community."
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..will enable you,
yourself, to make

your own floors beautiful,
sanitary and easy to keep
clean, at but little expense.
A can of "61", your two
hands and a brush that's
you need, because it's so easy
to apply. It is heel-pro-of

and water-proo-f. Don't
neighbors' floors use

"61" and have them yourself.
by

Rogue Riv6r Hdw.

FIRK BREAKS OUT IN
MD2HLE PRESS PLANT

Taunton, Mass., April 10. Fire
broke out early today in the
plant of the Miehle Press company.
The plant has manufacturing
shells for the Russian government.

I'lUXCF FREDERICK KARL,

AVIATOR, 18 KILLKI)

Amsterdam, April 10. Berlin to-

day announced official confirmation
of the death of Prince Frederick
Karl, an aviator, reported missing
several days ago.

We Sell the Best

" won't to give yoa thit
for two yean. It' for VELVET."

SayVELVET is the Best PipeTobacco
we had tried every tobacco made, but

we know that most American pipe
smokers agree that Kentucky Burley is

world's choicest pipe tobacco.
Wc know that this tobacco can only be at its best
after two years' natural ageing, and we take the

cooJb spoil

VEL VET,
anybody ee

'in. itffijT

dent

all

envy

Sold

here

been

be ready

time ana pay tne price to age v nuv mm ixaiurc i
sure, patient way.

You ought to know we know about
VELVET'S mildness, mellowness and taste. Well,
it's mighty easy to know, and you can never learn
younger right now by trying VELVET your-

self, today y? v .
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Xew York, April 10. War riders
are being to life insurance

by nearly all life insurance
companies. Some of these cancel
policies immediately on information

that the Insured has joined the navy

or army for war service; others spe

cify an additional premium with re
strictions of payment in event of the
death of the insured.

The Aetna stipulates that if the in-

sured engages in any aeronautic or
submarine expedition within two
j ears of the riders' date, the po.icy
shall become void.

Naval or army service outside the
C. 8. in. war time will call for an
additional premium.

The Travelers will revoke the
clause relating to permanent total
disability if the insured engages in
war service any time within 10 years
of the riders' date.

The Mutual Denefit announced to
day Its policy would hereafter con-

tain a clause exacting ten percent ad-

ditional premium for new policy-

holders engaged In army or navy
service outside the United States.
Men engaged in military work in this
country will not Ibe

Men In Red Cross or hospital
work will be allowed to take out en-

dowment of 12,00 each.
No outstanding policy is affected

by the Mutual Benefit's ruling,

A class! fled ad will give results.

-

Peanut Butter
and

Virginia Peanuts

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
QUALITY FIRST
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ST INDIES TO

DEFEAT GERMAN PLANS

Copenhagen, April 9. The I'nlted
Slates" main purpose in purchasing
the Danish West Indies from' Den-

mark was to defeat known Gorman
plans to establish a Zeppelin and
submarine base there1. It was learn-

ed on the highest authority here
today that months ago when the
I'nlted States began carefully apprais-
ing the possibilities of conflict with
Germany, this scheme of the imper-
ial government to seize the Islands
and establish a base of operations
againBt the United States' came to
light It was this that impelled Am-

erica to open negotiations with Den-

mark for the transfer of this strate-
gic position to the American flag.

Whether Germany, planned to forc
ibly seize the Islands or to purchase
them from Denmark was not clear.
Denmark, because of Its geographic
position, is dominated by Germany,
for reason of national safety would
undoubtedly have acquiesced In what-
ever course Germany demanded.

nvwmv. dixik kor
.NATIONAL WAR H(X

Washington, April 10. "Dixie'
for the national war song.

Several members of congress are
considering Introducing a resolution,
making "Dixie" a national air with
congressional endorsement to sup-

plement "America" which they say
Is Kngllsh and "The Star Spangled
Banner," which some say Is too hard
to sing.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon says "Dixie"
already Is actional anthem.

Congressman McCormlck, Illinois,
thinks there ought to be a country-
wide vote on It.

Senator Phelan, California, would
offer a prize for the best muslo by
which to popularize "The Star
Spangled Banner."

WHV AUSTRIA IIROKK
WITH UNITR1) 8TATKH

Washington, April 10. Austria
broke relations with the United
States because of this country's an-

nouncement of a war state with Ger-
many, Charge Grew of the Ameri-
can embassy at Vienna, cabled the
state department today.

... ., V1U
or the break to come to this gov- -
ernment from Vienna.

Calling cards at thj Courier.
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COUGHS
I xzs and COLDS

Wliiil bnljitiM Ointment
ITIUBLloiM ST--ai

ixDrsTiuui'BM mm ov
kohtmrthwit (U a i turn

PortW, Apr -- tqprll 9. A11 Important
inaustmi pliilnknti In thw four north
western iHIn--- -- 0rojon Wuhlngton
Idaho ui H I MoiUna are under
guard, Coloul H M Hiydon. In command
of the recently w w createJ Xorthwestern
dIstrMunwe'Simetd In a statement to
day. OM,llii!MheiUtenBient declared
are under oiiir-ii- Beri to sraoot ny per
son nirinpu( plmti waio does not
promplliiltunn anurouant of himself.

Job prlnllDf o o x of every teicrlptloa at
the Courier raw-act- ,

Is it a Wild, Cough
or " Bad Blood ?

Dr. Pierce's Mal Medical Discovery not
only ciirnilii run,, rnkh but It li u won.
derful ilifnllvr hu e and ina c. U buildi
np thttnkMxhMidyl

OetJttliliwjr rsry j,y Wnm my med-icin- e
dealer, n sie eiUier lhauid or tablet

form, or mil 10 01 10 cenw to Dr. 1'ierce,
Invalidninle, ,1,1, Unffalo . N. Y for
large Mil pidir5R(e ol tatoleU,

CotHilm nelllimll.thei ilcohiol nor nar.
cotici. Iulinmlvn7e(lnii ire made pub
lie and printed r Id (in urajper, Its a
pure Hlletillveei xt extinct inaule with gly.
cerlne from mllvavlttive rwu ind herbs.

Have yoit DMBowonii run down, weak,
emaciated, pile a b liter i long liege oi
colds? Dc thmilkthe ikin alio that the
blood ll lliln mil wend wntfrw? Spring la
the time when vlalv vitillty l at Ita lowest
ebb clein Iimih m se iw--br ridding the
body III joiiwni. lt.fresh the blond uluilwvltli a atln m a luting tonic.

I roflt by tin e e perlfn;ei ol others.
Build tip I lie iy'(i ayitein wl li i reliable
remedy, nifli u ,mt Dr, I'ic rce'a Golden
Medloal lltaverrnver;, whicr li line stood
the teat ol lime, m ,. n.A I, if tlAflpIv htllf
of a Miry IhmjiUiiu Villi ffllflN Iftrfffllv
than any other bl Id blood reinedy,

Take Thin Cn i3 Cue for Instance.
Beaver, l)rp(iiiiiion- ,- WM nilfering

longer thin II imi rnuntlis vlth uthma,
broncliilli ind n son throat. I had
very M ,il:h, diniculby In breath.
Ing, tlpiw (biuilmbniit ie cheat; oould
not slew; Imi nn unio Mites wm llwavi
tired. mi nm sitrtitmiiig d. wn, from 158
poiiiicUillJ, I Entry oie told me I
lllllHt I K t .m Oil. ' llnM.ll
m..,ii...,i .: ' --- --

Ul m , iweamrM tJOttiM, which
cured mi, hsi lut8 nQ Mihma, ne
cough, no m ae ttiroat, " no dlffloulty
I" breiUilm any sy m, Bronohltls U
torn. 1 Uniib D1
advices-f-a Ti T TubSmT htomviuu

Classified Wycrtising
VOM AIJl

8TR1CTLV FANCY 8EBDS Alfalfa,
Red Clovar, Tltuotbq, Boarlflsd
Swtst Clover, Jtyt arsst. tie.
Ralph Waldo Bldta, Ctntral Point,
Oregon.

' Ttt

KOR SAUK -- 100 feet tMncu galvsn- -

laed pipe. 40 feet pip

Inquire 0. P. Jester, at Orants
Past Banning Co. 8lf

FOR SALK Baby chicks 10 nt
taon; also tin tor natrning.
brown and white leghorn and ban-tie-

Mrs. P. O. Wilcoi, 407

Rogue River avenue or telephone
SiS--

ANQKU CAKKS ittpptled In any
quantity on short notice, S0e each.
Phone 110-- J. tint

KOR 8AI.K-O- no tVi Peter Bhuttler
wagon, nearly new, . with good

wagon bed for 1109.00; one -

horse wagon, In excellent cond-

ition with heavy alugle harness
for 175.00 Grants pass Hdw. Co,

T) KN('Ot?KAOK good stork we will

srll to any reliable farmer a regis
tered llolsteln bull calf or young
bull entirely on lime payments. V.

R. Steel. Winona Hanrh, Grunts
Pass. Ore. Route 1. 1 3tf

HOl'SKHOIiD ()OOI)8 for sal In

eluding beds, chairs, book case.
dining room furniture, toine farm
Implements. Also three-year-ol- d

rolt. Phone H03-K-- Mrs. P. C.

Bosnia. 14

Ni:V HATS and novelties arriving
each week at Mrs. M. P Ander
sons, 708 E street. 14

Bl'UUY, aaddl and harness for sale
cheap If taken at once. Anna
Relschl, phone J3S-- J. ii

KOR SALE Hay, both grain and
clover, lt and $20 per ton. B
H. Richard. 17

TKAM OF MI LK3 for sale, and 13
year old, weight 1,800, price
I1&0, or will lake cow as part pay-

ment, R. Tlmmons, 1030 North
10th street. ill

A BARGAIN SAUKUodem, lis
boom home with two lots, fin lo
cation, at 110 West U street. Only
11,500. Be .V. K. Towoaend. Ill
A street. II
Envelopes at the Courier.

TO HXCIIANQB

116 ACRES of land, between 14 and
20 acrea In cultivation, good old
and young orchard, at Wolf
Creek, to exchange tor oity pro-

perty. Address Kd. Jordan, Wolf
Creek, Ore. 18tf

to mm
COR "RKNT Nlceiy furnlihed"honie.

close In, 313 K street. Inquire 8.
K. Coffman, U rants Pass hotel, or
U B. Coffman, 65S North 5th 8t.

FIVE ROOM modern houae for rent,
garage, 403 I street, corner 4 th.
Phone It SR. 17tf

FIVB-ROO- FURNisHEDH0i
for rent. Phone 23ri-- R for s.

- 1?

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house,
close In, 316 K street. Inquire 8.
B. Coffman, Orants Pass hotel, or
I.. B. Coffmen, 865 North Fifth
street. 17

FOR RENT Furnished seven-roo-

houae, with sleeping porch, $20
per month. Inquire Mr. M. T.
Uttey. Phon 8 1 J before Thurs-
day. II

FOR RENT Five-roo-m houae at
727 North 6th street, bath, sleep-
ing tent and chicken yard. Call
at corner of 6th and Evelyn Ave.

for key. 41

FOR RENT bungalow close
In. Inquire 706 D street. 24

FOR KENT Flve-roo- cottage at
C and Second streets, bath, gas,
etc, $10.60, Inquire N. E. Towns-en- d,

121 A street. 28

WANTED
WANTED 600 pair of shoes to put

rubber soles on all In one day.
Wm, Hayes, 111 South 6th street.

MEN AND TEAMB WANTED Want
several men with good teams, for
orchard cultivation, Also several

' good men for general work. Write
Rogue River Orchard Co., Merlin,
Oregon, or phone I00-F.- 17tt

'MRS. L. K. LEHMAN has had ex
perience as a nurse or will do
housework. Address No. '489
Courier. 14

LOST

NOTICE Any party who ha lost
about 30 feet of cotton sash cord
within th past month, will confer
a favor by! addressing No,' 686,
Courier. 24

TAXI SRRVICH

TAXI BKItV ICE Phone the Mcbs,
181-- for city and country trip.
P. J. Houser, ,., II

pimiaANi
L. O. CUCMBNT, M. D- .- Pro

limited to dUeaiss of th y. Mr,
nose and throat. QImmi gttwl.
Ofnc bourn Ml, M, or on a.
polntmtat. Offlc phone. Ill rl
denot phon 3II-J- ..

I. bOUOHRIDOB. U. D . Phyt4U
and nrgon. pity or country mite
attended day or night. lUaldMM
phon Ills oBo phon 111.
Sixth and H. tntti Uulldlnf.

J, P. TRUAX. M. O.. I'hytlcUa aa4
surgeon. Phon: One llli rN
dene 114. Calls answered at ntt

hour. Country call attend it
Lundburg Building.

DR. BD. UYWATKK SptHlalUt on
dlseaie of th y. ear. no nnX

throat; glssse Itted. Offlc hoir:
I to It a. in., 1 to I p. m, Phonea
Resldettc 134-- Jj offlc 11

Schmidt Bldg. Orants Pat. Or.
A. A. WITUAM, M. O., PhyilolM o
.surgeon. Ottlc: Hall Bldg , eornr

Sixth and I ttrl. Phonea: Offlo

III; residence iU J. Hour: I n.

m. to 4 p. m.

DKNTUTt

I. C. MACV, D..AI. D. Firm-clo- s

dentistry. 101 Vi South With
street, Orants Pass, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON. Attorney
Practice la all titat and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COL.V1U WILLIAMS Attorney
Grants Pom Banking Co.

Bldg, Orants Pass, Or.

8. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. I rnctlo
In all eourts. First Nslloosl
Building.

EDWARD U. RICHARD, Attorney-at-Ls-

Offlc Muonlc Tempi
Orints Pass, Or .

wT"tT MILLER. Attorney 4(441,
County attorney for Josephla
County. Offlc: SchallBora Bldg.

O. 8. DLANCHARO, Atturney-l-U-

Orants Paas Banking Co. Bldg.
Phon 270. Grants Pass, Ore.

V. A. CLEME.T8-Attornry- -t-U

Practice in state and federal
courts. Rooms , and 3, or?
Golden Rule stor.

BLANCHARD BLANCH A RD, At
torneys, Albert block, phon 114-J- .

Prattle In all courts; land boird
attorneys. '

" bTilATORMDl
PAPERHANOINO, graining, point-

ing. For th best wdfk at lowest
prices, phone llk-J- . 0. O. PI sal.
South Park street.

Ml 8ICAL INoTRl'OTIOM

J. 8. MACMURRAT, teacher of vol
culture and ilng(ng. Lessons glvoa
at home of pupil, If requested. A4
dress 716 Lee street. liltf

DKAVAOK A.VII TRANSFER
i

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AU
kinds of draysge and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 181-- Stand at freight
depot. A. Bhsde, Prop.

F. 0. l8MAM.dia.ysKe and tranafer.
Bates, lanoa snd furniture mvf,
packed, shipped and stored. PhOM
Clark ft Holmsn, No. II. Resi-
dence phone 114--

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do w.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phon
II7--

THE J08BPH1NK COUNTY AB-
STRACT company tnskee rellahl
abatraots at reasonabl rate.

our work and price, It
may save you money. Twelve yn
In business. Mosonlo Building. II

HOW ABOUT that tltleT Aa abatrewt
from OranU Pas Abstract Co. will
answer th question. Better he
sure before Investing. Office 'Al-
bert Bldg. Opposite Portofflo. II

VETERINARY BURGEON

DR. R. J, BESTUL Veterinarian.
'Offlc la Wlnetrout Implement
Bldg. Phone II J Keildeaet
Phon 106--

A(XX)INTANT8

IVAN , LIVINGSTON, incorporated
Accountant. Bookkeeping system,
accounting and auditing. Addret
116. A Itreet. It

E, R. CROUCH-Aruuy- sr, ohvmlatt,
metallurglit. Rooms 201-10- 1 Pad
dock Building, Grants Pass,

testerdsy's ueitlec'l catlsei two
thirds f lodsy's worry.

A lie Is a KMir substUut fee th
truth, but what other (s thsrel

A sixteen luvh electric fsu handln
about 3,000 cubic feet of air In a


